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...Special Cloak Sale... 

Dan McKinnon's 
Saturday, Oct. 14. 
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C. H. WOOD, 
Druggist. 

:ENTRAL BLOCK. 

DATIIY LEADER 
k/lI)tM>N .  BOUTH DAKOTA. 
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T H E  C I T Y .  

LOCAL BREVITIES. 

ir. (j»-bhart returned to Flan-

liau^ea ot Oldham epeot the 
city.  

ti* went to Fair moot, Minn., 
lb 

t-r iei»ort: Threatening with 
DO* to niffht. 

twins of Mr. and Mr*. E. 
.Msterdajr. 

Bplete stock of atortn window* 
pound Ht ('olmsn'e lumber jrard 

|p«unJ ^'irl arrived at the home 
Mrs. liajrijr Dick this mora* 

Xo. J, 54: No. 2, TO. Flat, 00. 
'-cat in Chicago opeoed at 

|lkj9#»iat 7.>5
H. 

rtures by the 11 a. m. train eaat 
B. Vesey for Chicago, Mrs. 

rfanes, Si- u* City. 

struct for putting in tha ateam 
[(MDuectioQ between the Normal 

dormitory haa been let t<> 
'(•li. 

Grimm, niece of Mn. W. 
P,e» nrrived taut evening from 
""ti 1 with her aiater May will 

Nurn.Hl rchool. 

I'rp'hnil w^nt to Brookinga to ae-
Jb'iml there for two daya, and W. 

to the eame plaoe aa a 
Me to the M. E. oonferenoe. 

Arrivals this evening were two sisters 
of the late Mrs. J. J. Dahl, Mrs. W. IY 
Smith and other relatives who went from 
here to Sloan, Iowa, with the remains of 
the late Mrs. Scoggin. 

The Aberdeeo management of the 
McKinley celebration and soldier's 
reception have invited the citizens of 
MadiHon to go up there and take part in 
the festivities, Saturday. 

Geo. Cook, the jeweler, is ^offering 
some special bargains in watches this 
month and some excellent purchases 
may be obtained by calling upon him. 
Do not fail to avail yourself of the op* 
port unity. 

The ladie9 of the Catholic ohuroh had 
an unfortunate night last evening for 
their supper, but notwithstanding the 
inclement weather tbey had a fair at-
tendance, realizing 8-13. It is un
necessary to state that the supper was 
par excellence. 

Masons to>day oommenced building 
the foundation of the new Coffey & 
L trkin elevator in this city. Their new 
elevator at Baltic was started up Tues
day, and the contractors will soon be 
here to begin the super-structure of the 
Madison house. 

The wires between LaCroeae and the 
west were broken, at Fairmont, Mine., 
yesterday morning and all mepsiitfes had 
to come around by the north and IH* 
transferred here. In consequence 
Operator Hoy Budd had a very buey U«y, 
tranbferring 400 dispatches. 

Dan I^ewis was greeted with n good 
house last night and gave a very Biitis-
factory fentertainment. The company 
will t>e back here again in about tive 
weeks. The Dan Lewis Naturals will be 
consolidated with the National Park 
tterenaders making u big show. 

W. E. Daniels chairman of the recep 
tion committee has sent a telegram to 
Oakes, N. D.. awaiting the arrival there 
of the First South Dakota regiment, in
forming the Lake oounty volunteers 
that the joint celebration of Madison 
and Brookings at the latter place in 
honor of their return has been abandoned 
and that Madison is waiting to give 
them a royal reoeption at home, to oome 
here direct from Aberdeen. He haa also 
oalled a meeting at 8, to-night, in the 
oity hall of all committees and others in* 
terested in the reception of the volun
teers. Aa the boys are considerably be
hind time on their journey it ia barely 
possible that tbey may not reach here 

Saturday evening. 

Very many of the friends of Mr». John 
J. Dahl of this city were pained to learn 
this morning of her death at 1 a. m. from 
aoute Bright'* disease, few exoept thoee 
who read the abort reference to her 
illneea in yesterday's DAILY LF.AIH.K 
knowing that ahe was sick. Deceased's 
maiden name was TLora Otilia West by 
and sh«i was born in Norway 4.) years 
ago, coming to this country in 1870 and 
settling with her family at La Crosse, 
Wis., where she was married in 1873 to 
John J. Dahl who survivea her. 

With her husband she came to Lake J 
county in 1879, settling at Lake Herman j 
and later moved to Madison. Mrs. Dahl 
was a very estimable Christian lady, re
tiring in manner and Kindly absorbed in 
her family care*. Besides a husband, she 
leaves four sons and three daughters-
George, Albert, Theresa, Clara, Eddie. 
Emma, Adolph, the youngest about two 
years old—to mourn her loss. She has 
also brothers and sisters living at Avoca, 
Minn , some of whom are expected to the 
funeral which will take plaoe to-morrow 
at the Norwegian Lutheran ohurch in 
this city at 10 a. m., Rev. N. M. Mince 
conducting services. 

Wanted, a good girl for house work. 
CHRIS RENS<H. 

Npeelal Cloak Sale. 
David Addler, representative of Jos. 

BiQeld A: Co., Chioago, will bold a special 
sale, October 14, at J. J. Fitzgerald'? 
store, of ladies' tailor made suits, golf 
capes, skirts, oollarettes, ladies' aud 
children's jaokets. Remember the date, 
October 14. 

WE'RE A CITY 

And Public Improvements Must Be Made 

—That Is Why the Oity Tax Levy 

Ia Higher this Year. 

Some surprise was occassioned yester
day by the publication of the levy for 
oity expenditures the coming vear made 
by the city council at its Monday even
ing meeting. The increase is a matter 
of criticism by the unthinking who over* 
look the fact that Madieon is now.a city of 
considerable proportions and by its rapid 
growth additional improvements and 
facilities are needed. There has been a 
crying need for some time for an exten
sion of the waterraains on the west side 
of the city in that portion along Sixth 
or Stella street where many new build
ings have gone up the past two or three 
years. A dozs»u or more families are de
manding an exteusion of the maius aud 
are willing to contribute more than the 
usnal share themselves to securing the 
extension. A like urgent demand is 
made by the residents along Maple street 
from the east side bridge for a disstam e 
of four or tive blocks east. 

It will have been noticed also in the 
council proceedings of late that there 
has been almost wholesale condemnation 
of sidewalks on aooount of poor con
dition and an ordering in of new ones 
The street oroesings which the city has 
to put in are in much the same con
dition, all having been put in eight or 
ten years ago and need reuewing. These 
crossings oost about $30 each and fifty 
of them are needed. On the muiu 
streets crossing Egan avenue more sub
stantial crossings are required, aud the 
council commenced the system of ce
ment or stone crossings which cost froiu 
$50 to #00 apiece, and are a decided im
provement They are needed to meet 
the tiuely improved cement sidewalks 
reoently laid down by our business men. 

Very material ohangea are also requir

ed in the electric light plant. The de
mands of the city upon the plant lias far 
outgrown the expections of the original 
promoters of the sys em and the capacity 
of the plant is not now equal to the de
mand upon it with many orders waiting 
to be tilled. Residents not supplied with 
electric lights have as much right to de
mand the service as those already sup
plied. Though not yet de6nitely decided 
upon the council has reached the point 
where it will have to do something aud 
it is proposed to trade off the present 
plant and put in two large new boilers, 
either one of which would be capable of 
running the plant should the other have 
an accident. A more powerful engine 
and dj oumo is also required. 

An addition to the levy was also made 
for the iuterett fund and contingent 
expenses in order that a great amount 
of interest for registered warrants may 
be saved and diverted to other channels 
Madison oity warrants on any fund 
ought to be payable in cash. The rapid 
growth of Madison, the improvements 
needed as here indicated and business 
like ecouomy in the end require a much 
larger levy than in the past. 

True beauty comes from within in
stead of from without. A beautiful face 
is the outward sign. That's why Rocky 
Mountain Tea makes women beautiful. 

FKAXK SMITH, 

OPERA HOUSB. L. H. WILLHITE, Hgr. 

The Karl Bayard Steers 
COMPANY, 

TUESDAY, OCT. 17 
IN " I N G O M A RTnd135 Cents.2*. 

FRESH 

Millions of dollars, is the value placed 
by Mrs. Mnry Hird, llarrieburg. Pa., on 
the lift- 1 f her child, which she 6aved 
from croup by the use of One Minute 
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds 
and ihroul and lung troubles. 

COOK k ODEB 

The roatttiw's dream of love and hap-
Pities enn be fully realized by taking 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings bright 
e/w, teewiy euior, health. 

PKAKK SMITH. 

Every Day at The Model. 
Having employed Jas. H. Brink 

late of Omaha we can furnish you 
with the choicest of baked goods 
from the good old home made 
bread to the fancy dainties. 
Fresh Line of 

MOW 
Our Groceries are tile 

best because ther are new 

J. J. CRANEY. 

CitJ residence lots for sale, £15 to 3^00. 
ELMER SHERIDAN. 

That Green Japan 

!?ED SEAL TEA 
at 

C. A. KELLEY'S. 
One of the finest 1 

ever in town. Try it. 
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"If you scour the world you will never 
find a remedy equal to One Minute 
C.» >gh Cure."says Editor Fockl r, of the 
Mwynopy. Flu., "Hustler." It cured his 
family of LaOrippe aud eaves thousands 
from pneumouia, bronchitis, croup aud 
and all throat and lung troubles. 

CX>K £ ODF.F.. 

Actual Appropriation Ordinance.  
Be i t  ordalnea hy the city council  of the city of 

Mfidicoi,  s .  1>. 
ruction 1.  Tint  there shall  he appropriated 

for ealt ir iee for the tnccaedicg year the sum ot 
t«ri i ty-l ive hunlren dollar*.  

r- ict ioti  2.  That t t iere eha!l  be appropriated 
f< r  interest  f t . r  the mcceedii in year the sum of 
twenty-three hundred dollar*.  

Section 3.  That there *hnll  be appropriated 
for l ik 'ht  and fuel  for the oucceeding year the 
(•ir.u of eiifht  hundred dollars.  

faction 4. That there shall  be appropriated 
lor coutiujert  ta^enae* lor the « jcccediug year 
t l . i '  cum o! one thousand dolUrf.  

M-riioii . ' ) .  That there shall  be appropriated 
f.-r  waterworks f<>r the succeedins year the eum 
of two *h u.at td two hundred dollars.  

i  won T;i: t t  there shall  be appropriated for 
cj ikii i . :  uiid I'.T the succeeding year the eum of 
t if i^ioilsrs.  

>t ct iou 7.  That there shall  be appropriated 
for the streets for t l ie succeeding year the eum of 
l«M'iitv-f ive hui '  ' r« 'd dollar*.  

>i-ct 'n»n t».  That there shall  be apprspriated 
foi electric lights for the succeeding year the 
sum i<f four thousand e hundred and fif ty dol 

Ail  ordinances arx1  

t lu i  with luif  ordina 

Attest:  WM.RAF 
This TIR.liuaui-e WH-

i i r>t  reaonii :  t i t  a  r<\ 
i-  miiCil  held ^pteiu '  

••• r :sof orJlnar.ces incou-
v'  i re bere ' iv repealed,  
w K. DANIELS, Mayor.  

.  .V uditor.  
utroduced and civen U« 

:u ' ir  nieetine of the citv 
v  1, lSfJ.  was read a ser-

EQG5 
gets dearer every day from 

now on. Now is the time to 

lay in a supply for the winter 

You can keep them perfectly 

fresh by dipping etch egg in 

heated. 

4 

» 

Not much ©f any trouble 

and you have fresh eggs all 

winter at summer prices. 

25 cents worth will preserve 

300 eggs. 

ii. 
f ine and adopted i . t  an uc' .Umrned reguiir  
t ine held October IS! ' ' . ' .  i 

WM. RAE, Auditor .  |  

Goiiier Drug loiiit. ] 
- ̂  ] 1 — ^ ^  

? 
WHERE 

is the best place in town 

I for stylish ready-to-wear 

clothing and furnishings 

for men? 

GRINAGER BROS 
*fhe Leading 

CLOTHIERS. 

First is 
FASHIONS. 

•v'-S! -i 
<J' -n . - •< 

? 
WHERE 

Can I absolutely depend 

oil getting reliable, de

pendable goodi and aft 

Lowest Prices. 

GRINAGER BROS 
Tlio Leading 

CLOTHIERS. 

First in 
VALUES. 

WHERE 
Do I know they t;ike pride 

in fitting out patrons with 

Stylish, well-litting and 

serviceable garments? 

GRINAGER BROS 
The Leading 

CLOTHIERS. 

FIRST IN THE 

INTEBEST OF 

OUR PATRONS 

Tom 
Carey's 
is'the most] satisfactory place 

in the city to buy 

Fancy^& Family 

Groceries. 
new and fresh 

that cannot be 

Everything 

and prices 

duplicated. 

Prompt delivery. 

Wood weight. 

Goo J measure. 

Perfect satisfaction. 

Fresh Bread Evera Da; 
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TOM CAREY. 

332323 J JAAOARINONRJOA 

r New and 
Attractive 

1' , „ i  ^ 
SHIES I 

1 The latest creations in ^ g 

| Fashionable* 1 

| Fall piilneiy | 
H New Velvets. Ribbons, etc. j§ 
1 A complete stock of the most g 
1 appropriate millinery for ear- g 
" antuniu wear. Ig 

MISS L GRINAGER 1 
THE MILMXER. \ 
"" ""r 

SEAMS SEWED 

WITH SILK. 
A R1PPEI) W| 

summi\SS mj 
a n e w  ^  

iARMENT m | 

/ t. 

MORGENIHAU BROS 

Co.'s, OI-iOTBCIIBX5S, 

DOUBLE SEAT 

DOUBLE KNEES 
P A T f N T  (  i  A  S T  I C  

W A I S T  B A . N O  

RlVtUD BUTTQ^ 

BURNETT A Co., CLOTHIERS. 

0: a v .  

* , 11 $ 
3A* 


